
Appetizers
Steamed Shrimp  15

half pound of pan steamed spiced shrimp with sweet onions 
served with cocktail sauce  GF

Bait  15
crispy calamari served with pesto cream and Carolyn’s marinara

hot Back Fin craB dip  17
topped with bubbly cheese served with a baguette & crudités  GF (without bread)

mom’S Shrimp  14
with hot bread for dippin’ GF (without bread)

meat on a Stick*  17
grilled marinated beef tenderloin chunks with sweet potato fries, 

A-1 Sauce and pickled horseradish red onions  GF

Bangin’ Shrimp  14
popcorn gulf shrimp and sliced cherry peppers tossed in a spicy sauce

tuna nachoS*  15
four seared sesame crusted tuna pieces over wonton wraps and 

seaweed salad topped with sweet teriyaki, thai chili, and wasabi aoilis

Salads
Please inquire about additional protein toppings!

Big houSe Salad  12
topped with stilton bleu cheese crumbles  GF

pittSBurgh Steak Salad*  19
grilled tenderloin, caramelized onions, sautéed forest mushrooms, 

tomatoes, cucumbers and stilton bleu cheese crumbles tossed with 
A-1 spiked creamy vinaigrette atop crispy skin-on fries  GF

Big caeSar Salad  12
house made roasted garlic dressing & croutons topped 

with parmigiano reggiano  GF (without bread)

palm Valley roaSted Beet Salad  14
fresh roasted red and yellow beets atop a herb pesto, garnished 

with goat cheese, honey, spiced candied pecans and micro beet greens  GF

Raw Bar
archer oySterS  16/27

Specialty oySterS  mkt
please enquire for the latest catch!

Soups
cream oF craB  10/12

with sherry

cheF’S Soup oF the day  mkt

Available at 4pm

33rd Street & OCeAnfrOnt At the dOubletree / 410.289.1201 • www.marlinmoonocmd.com



In-room dining subject to a $7.50 delivery fee and an 18% service charge.GF   gluten Free
heAlth dePArtMent WArnInG: Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of contracting a food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 220831

Dinner
Served with starch and vegetable of the day

FiSh oF the day  mkt
reel fresh fish, prepared daily  GF

Freddy’S SeaFood paSta  38
jumbo shrimp, lump crab meat, sea scallops, squash, and diced 

roma tomatoes in a light garlic sauce tossed with pasta 
GF (without pasta / please ask if gluten-free pasta is available)

gulF JumBo Shrimp  33
fried or grilled, one half pound, wild caught  GF (if grilled)

chicken piccata  30
pan fried flour dredged breasts over pasta with a 

light lemon and caper butter creme and blanched arugula

JumBo lump craB cake (S)*  mkt
single or twin, served with island aioli

Broiled canadian loBSter tail  mkt
served with reel hot drawn butter   GF

encruSted Filet*  47
7oz center cut beef tenderloin rubbed in garlic oil, baked with 

blue cheese and panko crusting

grilled petite Filet*  39
topped with caramelized onions and forest mushrooms

SurF and turF*  mkt
5 oz grilled center cut filet 

- with choice of - 
- broiled 8 oz lobster tail  GF 

- broiled super lump crab cake   
- grilled or fried shrimp  GF (if grilled)


